
MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOWNERS' ASSOCIATION
ROUTE I, BOX 598

CLARKSVILLE. VIRGINIA 23927

Thc Tcnth Annual Heating of tho t{orlf lold Acras Landowner:s I AsEo-
otatlon ras called to order by Actlng Prealdont Eerb Albr.scht on Scptenber
21, 1986 at 2.O5P.1q.. Approxinately s!.xty landowne rg rcre ln ettendeno.
at Oak Perk, Ho rLf16ld.

Eorb Albr.coht, freasuror, subnltted a fLnanolal report fo! tho flseal
ycer 1985-1986. A notlon by !'rank Slmes to acoept th16 report ao presented,
ras geconded, notlon earrled. A copy ls attachcd.

argar.et l{hlte, ChaLrporson of ths Roadsr CorttLtt€c, reported on the
con!r,d6 rable t6lophon6 erork bolng done to o nltanco th€ lon8 dlstanoc s6lt-
vr. oc ln U6rlf1e1d. The srnall, nhltc oyllndera belng used by tho Conpany
fo! thla p!:oJe ct rlII be palntod thc s artro colon aa our stgns whan thla
rork ls completed.

The Corps of Englneers Hea recontly approached by a ootmlttoa fror
IIALA to oonsldcr thc posslbla congtruotlon of a prlvato latmchlng ranp for
tilertf le Id r€sLdcnts. If approved, the Corps rould requlrc fifty pcrocnt of
thc cost to be patd by I{ALA. Alao, e contingency fund rould be neoessary
to off!6t thc oost of lts ,tenoval lf lt should oven be dlgoontlnued by MltLA.
Tha connlttoo f6ols lt 1r v6tT unltksly thls ramp wlll bs approvcd by tho
Corps, but ts ls under conslderetlon at thls tlmc.

A llst of roadways ln l,lorlflold, to be rspalrcd in the nean future, ls
avallablo thru the roader comnlttea. AIEo, anjr road problems shoulal be
eubmlttcd to sanc .

I{ar:vln Lllyqulst, Seourlty Chal rnten, r€ported a good, safe yean for
the resldents end property olrnors. Though there haa bo€n soma nlnor van-
daIlsn, noBtIJr the gatepoat llghts, the Conmunlty Watch Program and ou::
contraoted seburlty patr:oI offr.cor, PhtI OIIle, have kept I{er:1f leld pro-
blen frec.

An otdl.nanoo ras pess€d last year allowing looal lat' cnforoomont
offlcors lnto the oonmunlty to lnveatlgate accldents, home trespasslng, etc.
The trafflc laws arc the samo a8 thoso of th6 looal oounty and atate.

lloLsc, Iltterlng, aP6odl'n8,
on thc part of aII.

pet oontrol nocd to be a comnunity effort

Phll OUlo has dcrr6 an outstandlng Job In protectln8 oul. proPertlos,
and we hlghly connend him and thank hln. Mertln Lllyqulat wlll be rtspplng
donn front-hli seour:lty conurrlttee olrair, and t o thank hln for hls tlrelees
efforts ln workLng rlitr ilr. olIle to nake Herlfleld such en outstandln8
and safo oomunlty.

c onnon Faollltles chalrman, Frank slnes, reported tho ronovetlon of
thc tennls courts at e cost of $hrooo, lncludlng a now net end aqueegee-.
ift" ""t""""c llghts rere r:epalred- Uy iten llonsley. -4 t"! wlndsook for tho
ainstrfp iag prSvltted by Jlmmy I'elrall. A flrc ortlngulsher iraa pur:Gbasod
for the stablc In ordor to neet lncurence requlrsments.



Har:y A1lce s1n6s, Archlteotural Cormrltteo Chalr?arson, lubmltted her
yearly 16port aB follows: archltcctural plans w€no approved for twelve
hon66, four decks or porches, one 8era86, one eatelllte dlsh antenna, a
connrunlty acr.vlce oablnet for Contel, one svLnml.ng pool. Covenants per-
talnlng to bulldlng ln M6rif16Id were gubmittod to each horne bullden.

Undor OLD BUSINESS, the foIIoHlnB enondment s and addltlons to tho
Roadar Polioles were approved as foLlowe: ltemg ll5 and. #9 have been
amended to lnclude the postal routo. Item #B has beon delcted. Tho
followlng potlclo8 heve b6on added: (I) When culverts ar€ nooe8sery in order
to prov!.de accass to pnoperty, th€ oxnor(s) muat lnstall and malntel.n th6m
ln suoh e manner thet vohloular trafflc to and frora the property rrlll not
damage dl.toh.s, and draLnago w111 not be lmpeded or dlverted so as to
oause road beds to detcrloratc. Spoclflcatlona rcqulrlng 12 lnch porma-
[ant culverts, wood atr'ucturos not aocoptablc, rlll bc noted on Erohltoo-
tural approval plana. (2) Alroraft ahall not bc oporated on or tranlported
on or e6 no! 8 lroads et ant t Lme or for any purpolo . ( 3 ) t{o oy6 t:rrr,tc
perklng on roeds or any parklng of cara on constructlon vehloLes or equlp-
ment ln lelands. Equlpment ts to be oonflned to lot on whlch conetruotlon
la beLng pe rformed.

A motlon by Joe l{oah to have the Board of Dlreotons approvo any ad-
dltlonal roadsr polloles or chengos nae aeconded and motlon carried.

Mlnutes of Tonth Annual Hsetlng of ilALA

Und6r NEW BUSINESS, support of the Roanok€ Rivcn Basln Assooiatl.on,
Iooal Flre Department and Rcdcuo Squad raa brlcfly dlscusaed. Frank Slnes
novcd that wa contlnue to support these organlzatlone e6 Be hay6 ln the
paat. Thlg motlon ras geconded, motlon oarrl.6d.

Helen Albr:echt ralsed obJootlon to the $f5OO tnsurance premiun on thc
Herlfleld atrstrlp. Aftar a short discuaalon, a motlon to dlscontlnu6 thc
alrstrlp lnsurance Hes pr6sentod by B6n Stahl, eeconded by Jlmmy Falwcllr
and motlon oafflsd.

pootfully subm

Kltty Sadlerr was ca116d upon to report thc nominatlons for Board
Dlrectors to eerve on the Assoclatlon fon thr.ee yeara, September 1986-
Septcmban 1989. Th6y w6r. as follora: Davld EoweII, ilelen A1brecht, George
Eoltzworth, Tom Parker, Joyce Vaughn, Haro Wl1aon, EarI CaldHcII, OarJr
Sappenflald. Ju116 Durharn wlll fiII the vecanoy left by Art Brand for a
one y6ar. duratlon. Ann Lelgh movod thet we accept the slato of Dlrectors
aa presented, secondcd by Ben Stahl, notlon earrled.

?hero belng no fulther buslness, on motlon duly made end aoconded,
Actln8 P:.esldent Albrccht adJoumcd the meetlng at J:I?P.M.
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the budget set forth for last year has been very inadequate, at the
March Board Meeting Roads had to ask for an additional $?50. for snow
removal. We had already exceeded the budget by $715., the Board granted
this as we had the worst winter as far as ice in 40 years and our roads
f,ere plowed two days earlier than State Rt. 821 from Burlington to our Gate.
The Board also extended authority to plow in the future to any resident re-siding in Merifield, (as in the past we only plowed the mail ioute).

In May the Roads Contractor and Roads Chairman inspected a1I of the
Roads in Meri-f ield and an estinate of $2B,OOO. was given for the work.
Again, this exreeded the budget. The Roads conmittee, met and decidedthat all of the workdwas necessary, just to keep the roads at status quo.
The Chairman contacted the Executive Comrnittee and got approval for the
additional $8,000.

ure that all of you wonder what I've done this year besides
-Budget, I assure you that with so nany new homes being built
1d and the bad winter that most everything has been maintenanceittle irnprovement.

Annual Roads Report tor tO86/8?
The Roads Committee was sefected from different geographical parts

comply yrith the roads policy and consisted of John Florettr,
Parker and Crmn., Margaret White. A budget was estimated
the year. New snow renoval and rnowing contracts were l-et
the board as there had been dissatisfaction with the last

pleted alL of the workd yet. He
$8,000.00, if you will note on the
of the hot asphalt has been done and

If you are building, it is YOU the landowners responsibilit
see that your building contractor puts in your culvert and
stone on your approach road.

Merif iilld Snow removal does not include driveways or for that
matter even the snow that rnay have roll,ed off of our blade on your
drive. Our responsibility is to see that the rnail gets through
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Briefly, the following has been done.
New dead end-signs has been instafled to keep people frorn turning
around in private drives.
New signs have been made, painted and installed on the back of
existing Roads signs in order to give 2-way visibility (main forfire tnnck and ambulances trying to l"acate homes).
Crescent lane has been widened to neet th
within two weeks the Postmaster witl be o
boxes. Then the o1d boxes on the curve o
be removed (as they have been a traffic h
and dernolished ) .
We attempted to change the location on the approach to Maplewood
but since some of the Road had an IRS lien on it, we had to
abandon the project.
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umanitarian concern has extended the servicef your home. If any of you have ever lived
clean your own drives and walks and lord

as been left on the street (you might be
out of where the snow plow has pile snow

vs)
If.any of you are interest

and-do youf drives, I can gioeal ..;..out our man cannot
for the mail route.
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